First Report of a Disease of Peony Caused by Alfalfa mosaic virus.
During the summers of 2001 and 2002, Japanese peony (Paeonia albiflora Pall., synonym P. lactiflora, family Paeoniaceae) plants, cultivated in the Botanical Garden of the University of Parma (Emilia Romagna Region of northern Italy), were found affected by a disease with virus-like symptoms. The oldest leaves showed yellow, mosaic, oak-like arabesques and line-patterns; the remaining leaves and pink flowers were symptomless. A disease of peony, known as peony ring spot disease, has been reported worldwide (Europe, United States, Japan, and New Zeland) for several years and is associated with strains of Tobacco rattle virus (TRV) (1). Electron microscopic observations of peony leaf sap (leaf dip preparations stained with uranyl acetate and phospotungstic acid) did not show the presence of any rod-shaped virus particles, including TRV. Mechanical inoculations of sap from symptomatic leaves caused symptoms typical of Alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) on Chenopodium amaranticolor Coste & Reyn. (local chlorotic and necrotic lesions and systemic periveinal line-patterns), Ocimum basilicum L. (yellow mosaic), Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp. (red, local necrotic lesions), and Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun (white, necrotic lesions, systemic leaf malformation, and mosaic), and N. glutinosa L. (systemic leaf variegation). Symptomatic leaves of peony and infected herbaceous plants were analyzed for virus presence by protein A sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (PAS-ELISA). The polyclonal antisera tested were those to AMV (PVAS 92, American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA), AMV-Vinca minor L. (DiSTA collection, Italy), and the nepoviruses Strawberry latent ringspot virus, Tomato ringspot virus, and Cherry leaf roll virus. PAS-ELISA revealed only the presence of AMV. Immunoelectron microscopy and gold-labeled decoration confirmed the identity of the virus. In 2001, five symptomless peony plants (provided by a commercial grower and previously analyzed for AMV and TRV presence) were grafted with shoots from peony showing yellow mosaic on the leaves and maintained in a greenhouse under aphid-proof cage. During the summer of 2002, one of the grafted plants showed a mild mosaic on the leaves; PAS-ELISA revealed this peony was infected by AMV. To our knowledge, this is the first report of AMV in peony. Reference: (1) Chang et al. Ann. Phytopathol. Soc. Jpn. 42:325, 1976.